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FEATURE CLOSE

Tom Gill Has Inside Chance to
Carry Off the Trophy

This Year.

The final medal rounds (or the Mn- -
noa Citp will lie layed over the Coun-
try Club course tomorrow, the tlrst
pnlr living scheduled to drlvo oil nt 10

o'clock. Drawings for partners nru to
bo inude nt the clubhouse Just previous
to Urn start.

I.unt Sunday's, play wan more of an
illnilnnthm than a qualifying round;
for llio conditions of the cup are It
lilies of straight medal, divided Into
two periods The first sixteen players
win the right to continue In tho com-

petition, but their qualifying scores
linv e no bearing on the flnai) play. This
being the case, all sixteen Start out on
nn een fooling tomorrow morning, and
the man turning In the gest card for
Hie 30 holes gets his nama on tho cup
and keeps It for a year,

llio following players have won the
right to enter the second1 period of
filny: 'Trim 0111. KYnnk Armstrong.
fleorge Angus, Frank Halstciid, Wll
Mum, Simpson, J. It. Gait Jr.. Jl R
Jainleson, J. Fenwlck, 8 O Wilder,
Wodehousc, flrelg, P. Klcbahn, If. Sin-

clair, Judge Mnhaulu, J. J. llelser, C.
1'. Morse.

On recent form Tom 0111 should win
the cup, with Ocorgo Angus or Prank
Armstrong as outside chances QUI

wax a clear 17 In the lead for the elim-

ination tound, and he tins been prac-
tising steadily all week. He Is playing
steadied golf than" any of the other
regulars.

Weather conditions will, as usual at
tho local course, have considerable
bearing on the quality of play. The
course Is In good shaie, both as re-

gards' the, fair, green and the putting
surfaces, and ocalm day should lead io
cre'dllabbi'cinlil, .HoWever, you can
never tell In golf until the fast putt
Is down WltneSs last Sunday, when
pla Ing condltlonswero unusually good
nnd nlf thesa4a.healtlngly on the
high side

, K n n t
SOCCER FOR ST. LOUIS.

There Is some talk of St. Louis Col
lege putting out a soccer team this
year for tho Interscholastlc league
series, i with (he Highs nnd Kamchn
minus The Punahous may play a
Rpcclnl series' with the Kams this 5 ear.

Mine. Slmone Cuslmlr-Perle- r, the
l"rcnch actress, has arrived In New
York.

M PORT CALENDAR. M

tt i B
U Saturday, Oct. 14. it
U Swimming Orammar school' tt
U races. , tt
tt Track QramtAar school league It
tt athletic meet. Entries close tt

. tt October 4. I tt
tt Sunday, Oct. IB. tt
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The Philadelphia American League wpn the, pennant, the Quakt Oily Is wrought up orr the bnllle for world's tho New
tho tut, are its follow M 1, Murpliv, right Held; '!, Coombs, 3, pltrhirt t. Uender, plkher; t.York Giants. The leading platers of the

Colllnt. second 6, Connie Mack, manager; 7,McIhnls, first base; Voiding, center 'field; V. Warn, shortstop; 10, Lord, ilcld; 11, Plank, pltclur; 1!, Ilaker, third base; 11, Thoinus,.... . I

caitner. , ,

TALES mOMiERWSID ,J

W. A. PHEL0N.'
Old Harry Qllmoro ho came near dexterous means. How sot Just listen.

to being lightweight champion, and One winter, several yeurs ago, Harry
who surely wus one corking lighter u had tuq, millionaires as .pupils a rich
iiiartir of a century ago conducted dorlor, whoso name Is widely known'ns
a boxing sciiooi utter no gao up nc- - a 1110 u,iscoverer
tlu participation In the game. lie o( many innri efcius opemUons, nnd tho
turned out 11 raft of champions and prcvldcnt otpue of th'e big automobile
near champions, too, and many ilcxcr firms ' Doth of these gentlemen.
amateurs, ns well us the professional though1 well un past the 40 mark, era
pugs, gaincu mud) ui inu euinpsuisiir uuaers, pussing .iniir mi
bitting art from hands 'sure tho KmnaMuiti.(Rlid,

The eteran wus nlns im enthusl-'o- s will Invariably huppeij' Under, such

nstlc sport nnd a lover of the. game, became Warm '

lint ho nev.r ovirlookid-- u chance to rivals. Tho doctor "fr Iff positive he
turn an honeit dollar. Not that old could trim tho maker wagons,

boy! Tho paid him well If It come dowii io n question of per-f-

use of his gymnasium ns train- - sonal'spfemacy, while the.,uto man
Ing" uuarters; rich men ubout town and "tlcii that theiloctor be- -

young nmateurs paid him for boxing longwd ln,,n olnlc, not around n place
lessons nnd and then he. even where ih.e sport collect!.

tt Oolf Monoa cup, finals. to muko a flock of extra Quietly, neutly nnd wlUt a ' definite
tt tt tttt tt Htttt n tttiM tt tt tt ttnishckils from the umateurs by neat and purrose In his mind, Harry OUipbre

BsaissaassaiBissHMHHaBHaBBHmHaBMMaHs, urged them on and stirred tip the hos
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Fine Wines and liquors

SOLD AOENTS FOR

PHONE 2708

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky .

R. E. Wathen 4 Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality" ,

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Botllsd at the CsltbraUd Barttstt Springs, .Lake County, California.

Ai a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it has NO EQUAL ,

8PECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE J

MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

team, the Athletic, haUhg greutty the chnmplonihlp against
Athletlcsshnwn'ln accomMnyhg No. pitcher; Morgan,

base; left
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tility. Finally It camo down to ensea
and t'iidoc defied ,.thef auto' 'man to
vonilmt. Tho dell was accepted un'4 tt
was airecd that they should coma to

.the g)in,nnsum on an appointed night
ui a iuio uour uon(uveryuoiy nuuiu
havu gone home and' settle the nuestlon
of sUpfemaeyln n regular rlilg, with
some of tl epVofexHlonaU, of t)ie

bUIJ aaecondtf and with old
Horry aa'rcfWce.

On tljej fateful night both 'men show
ed up at thldnlght apd, went quietly)
to thu gym' Hire they found tho ring
lighted and ready, gloves, chairs and,,
bottles In tho corners. Old Hurry was!
there and- - wutdTcd over tte preps ra,--
tlons white the inen goi ready for the
mill. At 12:20 Uiey stepped Info the;
ring, fit and furious. t The doctor was
esquired by Harry Forties, Jlmnty Uarry
and Joe Choypskl In the auto man's
corner- - weru Pockcy McKurlaud, Unt- -
,tllng Nelson and Hugo Kelly,, )vhlle
lllllv Papko'hc'ld tllo watch..

As the heroes, squared olf numerous
dtrk forms slunk quietly Into the arena
and ook seats around the rlng.M"Just
a, few frlendfj of mine,'' explained
Ifiirrv Qllmoro. "They won't say a
wnril All rlirht lan'tL II'" Anil'ulll
right It .was, though both fighters had!
Intended1 to havo their mill strictly on
the dead and dismal quiet, with tto
onlookers, save their prpfeHslonni ,cc--
onds Anyhow, tho gong wag'jringtnVH
anu ueiore iney nail lime io even tuc
uj me leaiurcs ui mo speciaiora, iuo
fight was on. '

ft was' some battle, too go say rt)l--J

who were there. The doc carried the
(lKht, boring In grimly and IKcessuntly,
wlille the nulo man beat him buck' With
good sturdy swings slid drives ' iOiiJ,
noinis t wus an ror ine umo maxer,

aftjst tflAllhrl lilll 4lliA ilnn .,, Jjl.
BIIVI IVllllt-.- , llV'rIIV y

un like liullOog, uinjumjilaUilnKuiJ jl

j"'

Unceasing. ', Round stleii round went
by, still 'the doctor, taking his beating'
lko n lion, kept uputhouttncJc, and
stlt( the hutAjnMkeTin'UJniig a llltluj
but Jiilll, thrre-vilt- l! Cne" pumh, drove
the physician boclc The crowd around
tho ring were In ecstucUs over the
struggle, but kept deathly still Loud
nppluuse might liuvo roused the cops,
and never as u right' fought In' grim-

mer ullunco itliun Ihls battltf of the
mllllohalrcs. , if

Ibi ftlii. t uiaI ft Is li kj4 4 htu rtlil.t S4Afenl AS

Oihu turned
out 'for the

last Aloud afternoon bo)s
III In their Inter- -.... .class gapes In uhleh tho seniors andbegan upi He Tiud Jiainmered- - ,will up againstpre listhb doc fearfully alb. night, and yet tho

from the freshmen and sopho- -
medico was coining In. IMrly In
thirteenth, the dip landed a mighty im''rs"

Imys hae been turning out In
Appcrcutv apd It laiight the auto maker '

J. j.'orcee thin week nnd among them uro
on the, mouth An ulceruted tooth,".,,, .isoino new reirults. The seniors have
reived matil.shock of

,v .a very strong bunch nnd win need 1 -
ih liu wagon? mngnata cquld endure;,.
io more Ilnuilug his' taw with both
gloves, hu sank to (h(p knees, unci

counted ten.
A tail ..... nil it ..ii .it.i

..JlC... ......i... "'"w college' cuu
iwiiiuuiiiiit aiftiiiiin
before selected" audience of doctors.!
rluh men, wealthy sports from every
side uft town. fOIImoro iliad charged
iilxly ,o( tuirn 110 head to see1 the
and the uuijMn'ma'ul each other,
ill's star puplw, had netted him

money- - by their .frantlci battle,.
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Price i
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the Collego students
fur football practise first

lm ly The
start training for

riunbiind
ramtho
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tlo aid Ironi the prep--

Iho regular college team has not yet
been formed, has tho captain been
appointed. The lo)S nru waiting to

ilu in,, im uiii in, i uiiiirr! .
t.S ..ii.. . '" rake up

((tfto nc iwu urrn
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FAVORITE

rnuugli or its Mtidi to team, ..,..... iUM The KiiinIf tho '. rrnm mIv
to ussurc. they will play

jschool teams, but It.i..i.will Ret In. and'mm they ...... i ...... ,,..u
dig 'i:".

Illglis have been turning out
dolly for practise, und Captain ((Kill
Itosu Is in Hopes ur arangmg a game
or two with I'unnlimi. but there la u

Isllm chance of these two '
meeting The High, tram Is stronger
than that or last eur, and Ilk op-

ponent nuw Is the Collego or Hawaii
team, but the "tow college" boys
having a dllliiult time In getting
enough players to turn out dully. Tllere

only eleven inen who out at
presijnt. ,

I

It Is hopul that ii few games at least,
will be arrnngul between the lnstltu-- j
tlons uf thu city. Tho Kums would
draw u big crowd If they came
with u. tium this eur, hut tho boya"

linvo made up Ihelr minds to stay, With

soccer. , '
JL

Out at the athletes are
haying u gnat lime In a, color efii;

if nine learns three" of.each
color. The lilies are Ii adlng Ills
rles ill Iho present time, with the

la close Fecund Ihe gallics havo been
very exciting, und a few"dus ago, whn'

!the llrnt team loiter match was play-- 1

irdi It was minutes over the usual
time before n goil was scored. The'

'boys were out III largo numbers root-- 1

Intf fnr llietr fneorltu teams. tt i

I - 'I
This afternoon tho White and Red

soccer teams cugagu each other
on Ihe school grounds at t o'clock, and
as ginia litis been the subject of
the week a big turn-o- Is '

If the Iteds win this mutch the will
stand even with tho Whiles for chain-- J

honors.

l An Inlerelnss soccer 'serlei Is being
phi) id at tho Schools,
and nt the present time
leading by n narrow margin " ThVy-

mm iiwu iit biuiy iiuiii iiw unit,
"eknen ufttrnoon to

.Tw

FIELD

ino tune a. leu iUijh ago llio
senlorr met the same grade and came

even, me score lieing
The stnndlng of thu series at present

Is us follows:
P. V' U Tli d

Juniors ....2 I 0 1

Keillors ...i,. ...... 2 0 II 2
IHevvuth Onidu .... 1 0 0 1

Rtxth Umdu 1 0 0 1

Fifth Grade 2 0 1 1

ST.
FOR ACQUATIC

grammnr school aquatic sports
are lielmr tiulted on In thu harlnir thisnis lorm a
afternoon..j can uhnintiliiiiNlilii lmsl wiir nfliep

I'unahbu that.,Hum.
r ::;.:.:

The

Institution

are

are turn

through'

Kmneluunelui

cninposed
He- -.

Iteds

four

,.
llrnt

this
expected

plonshlp

Kainehauuhu
thu'jnnloranre

lKmily W.'Uiit8Ju)J

out

LOUIS
HONORS

The

looks though
gn nkgrrgatlon will

4 lease ine meet mis jenr.

us

Thrno I nnrlinn Trams In Senior?.
Lcaque Fighting tor Victory

Doublehcadcr Sunday.

STANDINQ OF OAHU LEAGUE. "y
P. W. L. PcL,

P. A. C 6 4 2
J. A. C. ..... ..6 3 3

Stars 6 3 3

Hawaii! .. , 6 2 4

SUNDAY'S QAMES.
1i30 Japanste vs. PortugutM.
3i30 Stsrs vs. Hswalis.

.867

.500

.500

.313

.'
. Til

..... . - :
Wlllljeci IO II Wlioiw lugi'iiniiiiiw wi(

rntestr, the above Is the percentage
tilde of the Oihu Keillors. However',
there have belli so mail) nanus thrown
out or unbred platd tigain during the
se.iMai that It takes nu expert account r.
nut villi) n tep.row nbacus to figure
out jiiit linu the clubi utind Kven '

tin1 sitritiiry of Urn leigue Is uncer- -

tiln. nnd iim tn llm pi ivcr. tlwy haven't if!
tiie least lilei whether their respective if;
clubs ill ( unite (Im roof or the cellar, ijl

--A'lllt f .nt llir.M innri, MillnlneM nn thfeV't
nhediili", tiiiiinrmwi gii"" snoula 09
kienly rimlesteil A win Is ii long step
toward pennint liouora now, and none
uf the will ovirlook any chinces
of nipping tin- - long i nd of the score.

t: ti t:

BUSY WEEK FOR

V

TENNIS PLAYERS

The tennis ptavcrs havo been giving
thvuiM-lcv- s a short breathing spell
sIiicm thu end of the Custh Cup tour--
n.'iinent last Tuesday, but thn 'coming
wfeK win see a revival oi iiiieTvscunu
practically till tho locul rai-ke- t experts

S

nnra ni.worK.. - -- , -- Oe
The next ifint oif Thofennls elfHJXf

endur Is tho it O, Hull Cup, u handicap ' 'II
affair pluvcdtor semiannually, and for
which the sumo rating or plnXrs a
In the Castlo Cup applies However, In fl1

the tuinlug competition utl players aro1 '
eligible, wlure.iH In the Castle Cup
iiiutcheN CIuksih A nnd II were barred. '

A week fioin today thu Manon club
will start Its club handicap. In singles.
douhUs and mined doubles, nnd early
next month thu same club will intro
duce thu novelty of an electric light
tournuiiicnt for ull comers.

With ull thesei events In prospect the
tennis plu)trs will huvu u chance to
wear out several pairs of shoes apiece.

The IIIIil tournament Is drawing to
n cIomi anil should lw completed to-

day or Monday, Front recent "dope'f
It looks us tliuiix.fi I'ugeno Horner anil
Or lrtd Irwin would meet In tho fi-

nals.

(Additional Sports on Pane 10) , '1c , ( i
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Your Complete Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

X THE FORMFIT
Btretania

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd..
74 QUEEN STREET
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